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Subjcct:

Invitation for nominations of .ludicial ()llicers lbr thc Hon'blc Supreme ( ourt/
NlllA Mandated Courses to be conducted at CDTI, Chandigarh tluring the rear
2019-20- Reg.
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Kindly reftr to your letter No. 3/CD-l-S/ l'lLGl2019-20 dated 02.09.2019

uclch'essed

to thc

ld. I{cgistrar General, High Cor,rrt of Himachal Praclesh. on the sr-lbject cited above.
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intimated that thc lirllouing .ludicial Olticels hlrlc also bcrn

lirr attending the follorving Courses at ( l)'l l. (handigarh. during the \car l0l9-10.
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Sh. Kapil. Senior Civil J udge-cunr-AC.lN4. ( oLrrt No
Nalagarh. l)istl. Solan
Contact No.: 94llJ0-321 | I
llmail ID: Llpslh I llllg4lil.corq
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This is for yolrr kind ir.rtbrnration ancl firlthcr nccessitrl actiort. plcase
Thanking you,
Yours taithtirllr.
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(Abira Basu )
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10.09.1019
Entlst. No.: HPJA/Nominations Others/20191 \21)
Copl lbnvaided for inlbrmation to:
l. The Principal Private Secretary to Hon'ble thc (lhief.lLrstice. Iligh ( ourt ol ll.l'. Shinrla.
2. ' re Secretary to Hon'ble Mr. Justice Tarlok Singh C'hauhan. .luclgc. I ligh ( ourt ol Ilimachal
Pradesh (Hon'ble President of the Acadcrny ) [ I hrough e-nail onll ].
-i. 'fhe Registrar General. High Court of H.P.. Shinrh.
.1. The District & Sessions Judge(s). Mancli' Solan (ll.P.): uith thc lcrlLrc:t to intirlnr the
rcspective .ludicial Oflcers posted in thcir (iril & Sessions l)ir isiorr to atter)d tirc training
ploglammes on the dates mentioned agaiust the il rlitmes at ( entral I)etcctir c I |aining Inslitutc.
Scctor- 36 A. Chandigarh.
5, lhe above mentioned .ludicial Officers (by' narrrc): rlith the re(pres1 to attcnrl the courscs on thc
irbove mentioned respective dates and placc. As per the .ioilring instlLrctiuns. tlie .ludicial
Olllcers shall rnake their o\\'n arrangemer'rt ol'stav cither at .lrrrlicill r\elrdenrr or arrr olhcr
suitable place. Copy ofjoining instructions is enclosccl hereuith lirr vour kinrl perusal. uhich

(r.

can also be dounloaded fion.r the uebsite ol'(.1)'l'1.

'l'he S1'stem Anal)st ol Academl': rrith thc dile'ction to upload thc sanre in the uebsite ol'the
Academl' and to serld the same to the concerncd .ludicial Olllccls anrl ( l)ll. Clhandisarlr
through e-n,ail.
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JOINING INSTRUCTIONS

1.

ELIGIBILTY CRITERIA: - The nominated trainees should

(a) The level of participants shall be ludicaal Officers/ Prosecuto rslPo lice Officers
of the rank of Sub-lnspector to Dy. Supdt. of Polrce.
(b) have working knowledge of English or Hindi.
(c) not be above the age of 50.

2.
3,
4.

(d) have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in any discipline awarded by any
recognized University in lndia or equivalcnt.
(e) be in qood health.
(f) not have been placed in high security risk category and should be able to
move around without personal security officials etc.
Address for all correspondence is: - Director, Central Detective Training
Institute, MHA, Govt. of India, CFIS Complex, Plot No. 2, Dakshin Marg,
Sector 36-A, Chandigarh. Phone Nos. OI72-26O22L6 & 2647465 : Fax No.

oL72-2660312,

lvledaum of instructions for this course shall be English/Hindi only.
The Judicial Officers and Prosecution officers shall be stayrng at ludical Academy at
their own cost.
The Trainee Police officers must report to the Hostel Warden at CDTI Hostel located
5.
at the above given address on a day prior to the commencement of the course.

6.

Nominees shall draw

the admissible TA/DA for the duration of the

course;

Chandigarh (UT) is a "B-2" class city.
7.
Chandigarh is well connected through rail & roads. Railway station is at a distance of
12 KMs from CDTI and other malor railway junctron is Ambala, which rs 48 Kl4s from the
Chandigarh. The schedule of the following three important trains connected to rt from Delhr
rs grven

below: -

i) shatabadi Express
ii) Himalayan Queen
iii

) Kalka Mail

Dep. Fro m Delhi
O73O h rs.
1710 hrs.
0600 hrs.
214O hrs.

Arriva I at

rh
rs.
2OOO hrs
lOOO hrs.
O24O hrs.
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h

B. Nominees are directed not to carry any frrearms with them.
9. Nominees may arrange their return lourney tickets to avoid any inconvenrence at
later stage,
10, There is arrangement of Boarding on cooperative basis. However, Lodging is free rn
the CDTI Hostel subject to availability. No family accommodation is available.
Therefore, spouse of trainees are not allowed to accompany them or stay in CDTI,
Hostel,
11. Nominees must not bring uniform or linen/blankets etc. However they may bflng
mosq u ito net with them.
1-2. T-Shirt & lean are not permitted in the class room.
Copy of the joining instructions may also please be sent to the individual
officers nominated for this course so that they are well aware of the instructions
and other norms before their arrival at the CDTI Chandigarh.

